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TheCommitteeSecretary
Houseof Representatives
StandingCommitteeon IndustryandResources
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearMs Forbes

Re: Inquiry into ResourcesExploration Impediments

Please find attached a submission by Newcrest Mining Limited
(“Newcrest”) into the aboveinquiry, which was advertisedin newspapers
on 5, 7 and 8 June 2002. We would also like to thank the Committee
Chairmanfor his invitation to makea submissionin his letterdated20 June
2002, which was sentto myselfasManagingDirectorandChiefExecutive
Officer.

COMPANY BACKGROUND

To assist the committeemembers,the following is a brief synopsisof
Newcrest.
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Newcrestis a publicly listed companyand originatesfrom the mergerof
NewmontAustralia Limited and BHP Gold Limited, in 1990. Newcrest
currently employsover 830 staffand over 750 contractors,with our major
activities being the explorationfor, and mining of. gold. Our corporate
office is located in Melbourne with offices in Perth, Brisbane and
Kalgoorlie. Mining operations(100%owned) are basedin Orange,New
South Wales (Cadia and Ridgeway), and joint venture operations at
Halmahera Island, Indonesia (Gosowong) and Boddington, Western
Australia (Boddington). At Telfer in WesternAustralia, the Companyis
nearingcompletionof afeasibility study which it is confidentwill result in
Telfer becomingone of the largestgold mines in Australia. We are also
confident that advancedexploration results from Cracow in Queensland
indicatesthat a newjoint venturemining operationmaybe established.In
pursuit of its goals theCompanyplacesagreatdealof emphasison health
andsafetyandon environmentalandcommunityrelationshipissues.

Successfulexploration remainsa key activity for the Company,with a
strongdesirefor this initiative to continue.

Newcrest’sannualbudgetfor discoveryexplorationin Australiaover the
pastfew yearshasbeen:
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Additional monieshavebeenspenton resourcedefinition investigationsand
feasibility studies.

Now twelveyearsold, theCompanyattheendofJune2002wascapitalised
at $2.1 billion.

While Newcrest’ssubmissiondoesnot addressall the issuesoutlinedin the
Terms of Reference for the Committee it provides the following
observations:

Australia’sresourceendowmentandits drawdownrate

This issueis addressedby theMining Council ofAustraliaandtheirvarious
Stateaffiliatesandneedsno commentfrom Newcrest.

StructureoftheIndustryandtherole of smallcompanies

This issueis alsoaddressedby industrybodiesandsmall explorers.

Impedimentsto accessingcapital,particularlyby small companies

This issueis addressedby smallcompanies.

Publicprovisionof geoscientificdata

Public provision of geoscientific data, provided by various State and
FederalGovernments,is generallyperceivedto havefallen away in recent
years, in somejurisdictions. The provision of this information is a key

1996-97 $21.1M
1997-98 $18.5M
1998-99 $16.9M
1999-00 $20.5M
2000-01 $20.6M
2001-02 $19.5M

The approximatedistribution breakdownof this expenditureby Statehas
been:

NSW 28%
Qld 26%
SA 2%
WA 42%
Vic 2%

TERMS OF REFERENCE
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driver to successfulexplorationand thereforemust be maintained. Given
thematurityofAustraliaasanexplorationsite (ie all easydiscoverieshave
probablybeenmade),it is argued,with considerablejustification, that the
Federaland State Governmentsneedto allocate more moneyto acquire
increasinglymore detailedand sophisticatedgeological, geophysicaland
geochemicaldata. This is essentialif companiesare to be encouragedto
undertakethe deeperand higherrisk explorationthat is necessaryto make
the future discoveries which will be desperatelyneeded to replenish
Australia’sdiminishingore reserves.

SUBMISSION

Newcrest,asaresultof its practicalexperienceovermanyyearsmakesthe
following submissionsto your committee,basedon the issuesoutlined in
yourTermsof Reference.

ACCESS TO LAND

Non Native Title Land

Gaining accessto land which is not subject to Native Title claim is
relatively straight forward with only an occasionaldifficult landownerto
deal with. Such issuesare usually resolvedby negotiation and, more
occasionally,by therespectiveMining Wardensortheir equivalentsin each
State.

Cultural Heritage andNative Title Land

By far the greaterimpedimentsin gaining accessto land are the Cultural
HeritageandNativeTitle issuesthat existin every StateandTerritory.

Newcrest agreesand acceptsthat Aboriginal cultural heritagemust be
preservedandthat themining industryhasanimportantpart to play in both
the identification and protection of that cultural heritage. There are,
however,anumberof commentsthat needto be madeabouttheprocessthat
applies in Australia regardingAboriginal Cultural Heritage Law and its
implementation.Theyare:

(i) the law and its regulationsregardingprotectionof cultural heritage
sitesareappliedstrictly to explorationandmining companies,which
involvesconsiderabletime andcostto the explorers. The samelaw
and regulationsdo not appearto be appliedto rural producersand
otherlandusersto the extenttheyareappliedto theexplorationand
mining industry. In addition,heritagesurveysarerequiredin some
casesfor low impact explorationactivity. It is oursubmissionthat
such surveysshould only be carried out in casesof high impact
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explorationwherethis will involve significant grounddisturbance.
In some cases Aboriginal claimants are requiring full and
comprehensivesurveys before they will agree to exploration
licencesbeing approved.

(ii) in theeventthat therearetwo ormoreclaimantgroups(overlapping
claims)therecanbe disagreementon who cancarryout the survey
work. In one casewith which we were involved, two different
archeologicalsurveyswere donein the sameareabecausethe two
claimantgroupswould not agreeon who shoulddo thework. The
resultwas an increasein time and cost (around$70,000)and two
different survey reports from the archeologists, with some
conflictingconclusions.

(iii) most claimants require that cultural heritageclearancework be
carriedout for eachseparatelydefinedwork programratherthanbe
carriedout on an areaclearancebasis. This requirementinvolves
significantly increasedcost due to having to bring backclaimants
and/orarcheologistsfor eachindividual phaseof a work program,
ratherthancarryouta clearancefor thewholeareain one campaign.
Newcrest’sstrong view is that cultural heritage surveys must be
conductedon thebasisof surveyingan area.

Newcrestbelievesthat by far the single biggest impedimentto mineral
explorationin Australia is the difficulty and uncertaintycausedby Native
Title issues. Newcrest,along with most othersin themining industry, are
attempting to developworking relationships- with Native Title Claimant
groupsandwith theLandCouncilsthat representthem. Howeverthereare
a numberof key issuesthat give rise to difficulty in accessingland for
exploration. Theseinclude:

(i) Overlappingclaims

In many instancesexploration licencesare coveredby overlapping
nativetitle claims whichrequiretheexploreror mining companyto
conductnegotiationswith two or more claimant groups. This
usuallyresultsin thecompanyhavingto conducttwo or moresetsof
negotiations,with the resultant increasein negotiation, time and
cost. In mostcasesthe claimantgroupsdo not agreeon a rangeof
issueswhich resultsin delays(and costblow outs) to land accessor
permit approvals.

It is Newcrest’ssubmissionthat this inquiry should makethis issue
oneof its prioritiesas,in additionto impacting explorationactivity,
it is also preventingAboriginal groups from being able to resolve
their claims for landrights through the FederalCourts. Additional
assistanceneeds to be provided to Land Councils to help them
resolveoverlappingclaims more quickly. Thesimplestremedyfor
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this situationwould be for the Governmentto fundthe preparation
of connectionreports,as this would thenprovidea certainbasisfor
going forward, ratherthan the essentiallyadhoc methodpresently
beingused. Additionally, the Governmentshouldconsidera time
specific framework for claimantsto establishtheir connectionto
landwhich is beingclaimed.

(ii)

CONFIDENTIAL SECTION
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(iii) LegislationandLegal Decisions

A considerableamount of uncertaintyand delay is due to various
piecesoflegislationbeingdifficult to follow or inconsistentbetween
State and/or Federal legislation. An example is the Queensland
Native Title provisions, part of which was recently ruled to be
invalid by a FederalCourt. While this issueis now beingappealed,
this will takemonths, if not years,to resolveand manyexplorers
whochoseto proceedunderthis legislationarenow “forced” to start
again. If they chooseto proceedunderthe CommonwealthNative
Title Act, Right to Negotiateprocess,theystill needthe Queensland
Governmentto agreeto that process. At the time of writing this
submissionthereis a reluctanceon the part of the Governmentof
Queenslandto agreeto this process.Thereis a view that becauseof
the Queenslandlegislationbeingdeclaredinvalid, a similar situation
mayalso bethecasewith SouthAustralialegislation.

In WesternAustraliatherewere two taskforcessetup to inquireinto
mineral tenementsand Native Title issues. The outcomesof these
taskforce recommendationshave not yet been finalised and are
havingan affect on landaccessfor WesternAustralianexplorersand
miners.

It is recommendedthat as part of this inquiry, recommendations
emergewhich would encourageStatesto adoptidentical(orat worst
similar) legislation in dealingwith NativeTitle issuesaffectingland
access.

Since the introduction of the Native Title Act 1993 there have beena
number of legal casesarising out of the legislation. Many decisions
emanatingfrom lower Courts are ultimately appealedto the High Court
which in manycasesmaytakemonthsor yearsbeforedecisionsarehanded
down. If thesubjectof appealinvolveslandaccessmattersthis canhavean
effect on explorers making decisions or getting agreementsregarding
explorationtenements. A currentexampleof this is the highly publicised
Miriuwung Gajerrong (Ward) casein WesternAustralia which involves,
amongstother things, questionsregardingextinguishmentof Native Title
rights on leaseholdpastoralland, which is fencedand improved,and the
questionof who holds mineral rights. Decisionsin thesecrucial matters
havebeenon hold for somefifteen months and while perhapsbeyondthe
terms of referenceof your ParliamentaryCommitteeinquiry, suchdelays
nonethelesshave an impact on explorersmaking positive decisionsabout
carryingoutexploration.
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RELATIONSHIPS WITH INDIGENOUS COMMUNITIES

Relationshipswith IndigenousPeople and Communitiesare very much
influencedby the approachtakenby the explorationstaff who first make
contactwith the respectivepeople. Increasingly, mining companiesare
employingspecialiststaffwhoserole it is to makecontactwith therelevant
claimants,landcouncils,or landowners.

Someofthe factorsthat canresultin apositive relationshipinclude:

• identifying the correct people to talk to. This can often assist in
clarifying therightful claimantsforNativeTitle claims;

• ensuringtheyareempoweredto representtheircommunityor people;

• explaining theexplorationactivity fully and in a mannerwhich all the
participantscan understand. This can sometimesmeanexplainingthe
differencebetweenexplorationandmining;

• making sure that the Aboriginal Peoplehave a (mining/exploration
company)contactpersonto whom they can talk regardingissuesthat
mayarise;

• managingthe community expectationsfrom what will probably be a
short term explorationprogrammeand then no further activity in the
areaby the company(probably less than 1 in every 1000 exploration
campaignsresults in a mine being developed). In other words, the
relationshipmostlikely will be short term,but it is importantto explain
this to communitiesand/orclaimantsat theoutsetof any discussions.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Contributionsto regionaldevelopmentduring an explorationcampaignare
not seenasan impedimentissue. Most communities,bothAboriginal and
non aboriginal,realisethat explorationmay only occur in their region for
short periodsof time and thereforerequestsfor support for infrastructure
projects for example, usually do not eventuate. However, exploration
discovery leads to mine development, which results in significant
contributionto regionaldevelopment.
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Explorationdoescontributeto regionaldevelopmentin a numberof ways.
Examplesinclude:

• purchaseofgoodsandservicessuchasfuel, food,accommodation,hire
ofbuildings,hireofvehicles,purchaseofvehicles,includingservicing;

• paymentto AboriginalEldersandculturalheritagemonitorsto carryout
culturalheritageclearances;

• paymentto archeologistsandanthropologistsfor heritagework;

• in somecases,useofregionallylocateddrilling rigs;

• useoflocal earthmovingequipment;

• paymentto local providersofpotablewater;

• employmentof local andregionalpeopleto carryout someof thework
associatedwith exploration;

• donationsto variousregionalinitiatives, includingschoolprograms.

As a generalrule, about10% ofthebudgetfor anexplorationcampaignis

spentin theregionin whichthework is beingcarriedout.
Newcrestwould like to againthankthe Committeeandits chairmanfor the
opportunityto makethis submission. We believethat explorationremainsa
critical factorin thedevelopmentandsustainabilityofthe resourceindustry
in Australia. Unlesssomeof the impedimentsto explorationare reduced
andeffectively dealtwith, thenwe believethat thedeclinein explorationin
this countrywill continueandresultin the inevitabledeclineoftheresource
sector.

Yours faithfully

- - ~

Tony Palmer
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